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Abstract 10 

An overview of mined forest lands at East and Central Kalimantan Indonesia was conducted to 11 

determine most important influencing factors supporting degraded forest ecosystem recovery. 12 

Consecutive stages of rehabilitation worksprocesses consist of reclamation - backfilling, re-contouring, 13 

re-shaping, topsoils spreading, and revegetation - land preparation, planting, maintenance covering 14 

minimum topsoils spreading, soil acidity, plant hole size, soil improvement application (dolomite, 15 

organic - anorganic fertilizers), vegetation planting (plant species selection - quality and site matching 16 

- verified plant material sources, hardening-off, planting techniques), and land management 17 

implementation. The potential degraded forest ecosystem recovery was indicated shown by cover crops 18 

and fast growing species plant and undergrowths, survive primary species, decreasing surface run-19 

off/overland flows following increasing soil infiltration capacities, decreasing soil erosion rate and it’s 20 

erosion hazard, and an improved environments as habitat for incominginvading wildlifes. The general 21 

characteristics of potential degraded forest ecosystem recovery after rehabilitation worksprocesses are: 22 

spread soil materials thickness > 70 cm, bulk density + 1,2, soil acidity > 5,5, macro nutrients (N, P, K, 23 

Ca, Mg) - low to moderate, decreasing overland flow following increasing soil infiltration capacity - 24 

moderate to high, decreasing soil erosion rate - very low to moderate, decreasing erosion hazard - very 25 

slight to moderate, growing plants of fast growing species with significant layers and land cover, and 26 

growing interline planted primary species. Viewed from the ecological aspect, in the revegetated 27 

degraded forest lands wildlife such as as of insects, avesbirds, reptilesia, herpetofauna amphibia and 28 

small mammals were found for feeding and also permanently livinges for theirresulting in ecosystem 29 

regeneration following gradual habitat improvement. The ecosytem status has beenwas identified to 30 

beas a prospective progression towards degraded forest ecosystem recovery. 31 

Keywords: degraded forest, ecosystem, rehabilitation processworks, reclamation, revegetation 32 

 33 

 34 
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Introduction 35 

Natural resources utilization and environmental management must be able to minimize the negative 36 

impacts and retain the quality and it’s sustainability for peoples welfare. For this reason, coal mining 37 

companies have an obligation to observe - monitor and- manage arised and potential emerging 38 

environmental impacts along with their mining operation. It has been widely known that coal mining 39 

operation causes a significant impact to the environment (reference?). It is therefore environmental 40 

management must follow it’s consecutive mining operation stages starting from land clearing of the 41 

vegetation, - topsoils striping and stockpiling, - mining waste treatment,s -the coal mining process,- land 42 

reclamation and revegetation worksof the disturbed site. It is also very clear that those these activities 43 

determine an efficient and rational coal utilization as a non-renewable natural resources. However, coal 44 

mining operations, as far as possible, must produce a better energy to enhance a better life of for 45 

mankind and to achieve a brighter future. Environmental disturbances, especialy forest lands 46 

degradation, must be seriously considered for the next generation who will utilise this land. 47 

Coal mining operations affects various contribute significant impacts both of on and off-sites to the 48 

environment figurized asresulting in heavy degraded lands and massively altered forest ecosystems. 49 

General features of mined lands are overburden the dumping of overburden with disturbed soil 50 

structures, fragmented rocks mixed with fine coalscoal fines without organic materials, bad water 51 

drainage, low soil water, compacted soils and with high soil temperatures. ; and therefore beingSuch 52 

disturbed soil and overburden sites are unable to perform the main soils function as to provide a plant 53 

growth media and water conservation of water. Moreover, degraded lands is are also characterized with 54 

a bad lands drainage and low water holding capacities and highly compacted soils. To realize the spirit 55 

of doing achievea good mining practices related along with the many rules for the coal mining operation, 56 

land rehabilitation works practices must be carried out in order to achieve recovery of a mined forest 57 

lands. recovery which isThese rehabilitated lands would also be expected to be a productive lands. 58 

The open pit/cast method of coal mining operation which is commonly applied at Kalimantan 59 

Indonesia causesing  a great and massive lands form changes to the landform ing, and therefore they 60 

need rehabilitation works to recover and retain the environmental function capacity for supporting 61 

various development programmesrehabilitated ecosystems. Specifically, minedout lands suffered a 62 

drastic soil fertility alteration deficit and a worse poor microclimate, with a huge increase of overland 63 

water flow and runoff causing a significant magnitude increase of in soil erosion and sedimentation 64 

away from the disturbed site..      65 

The Rrehabilitation process works need requires a specific knowledges and experiences in relation 66 

with respect to soil forming formation and development, proper and practical techniques of mined land 67 

rehabilitation, plant species selection with appropriate and site matching, and also planting techniques 68 
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and vegetation maintenance after the rehabilitation processworks. Degraded forest lands rehabilitation 69 

hasve been carried out as an initial effort to restore altered ecosystems through reclamation activities of 70 

backfilling, re-contouring, land smoothinglevelling, re-shaping and topsoils spreading, continued 71 

withfollowed by revegetation processes works such as of land preparation, planting, and maintenance 72 

of the rehabilitated lands.  73 

The main objective of this study was to identify the characteristics of mined forest lands for potential 74 

recovery after rehabilitation works processes. while tThe expected results of the study wereas to develop 75 

and/or improve the design of land rehabilitation works processes design for enhancing degraded forest 76 

ecosystem recovery. 77 

 78 

Materials and Methods 79 

Observation and fieldworks focused on soil characteristics, overland water flows and infiltration, soil 80 

erosion and sedimentation, revegetation plants, wildlifes (fauna), and ecosystem status were conducted. 81 

The study sites were 6 (six) rehabilitated forest lands of PT Berau Coal-BC, PT Kaltim Prima Coal-82 

KPC, PT Trubaindo Coal Mining-TCM, PT Kitadin-KTD, PT Kideco Jaya Agung-KJA (East 83 

Kalimantan) and PT Multi Tambangjaya Utama-MTU (Central Kalimantan) concessions covering 84 

reclamation works processes (backfilling, re-contouring, re-shaping, topsoils spreading) and 85 

revegetation works processes (land preparation, planting, maintenance), taking into account the 86 

processes of consecutive stages of land rehabilitation works. 87 

Some minipits were placed selected as representatives of mined forest lands in line with theof 88 

different ages of vegetation to asses and diagnose the physical and chemical soil characteristicts for 89 

indicating soil recovery and it’s pedological and edaphological development in relation with respect to 90 

the assessment of overland water flow and infiltration capacityies assessment. 91 

Time series rRainfall data collection and field observations of topographycal condition, growing 92 

vegetation growthand it’s undergrowth, land coverage density, soil and water conservation practices 93 

were used to estimate the potential soil erosion by using Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE) approach. 94 

Secondary data of biodiversity and habitat improvement studies at the same sites was used to construct 95 

the scenario of degraded forest ecosystem recovery.    96 

 97 

Results and Discussion 98 

Rehabilitation of Degraded Lands Ecosystem Functioning of Degraded Lands 99 

Forest succession basically is an ecosystem element process in which the ecosystem changeing in 100 

the form of flora or fauna diversity is measured.changing . Progressive succession is the normal 101 

sequential development of communities, from simple communities with few species and low 102 

Commented [R1]: This subsection is all theoretical and makes no 
reference to previous studies on succession and rehabilitation. 
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productivity to the optimum sustainable in a given habitat or environment. , whileConversely, 103 

retrogression is termed as a successional change usually from an existing climax community leading to 104 

a less diverse and less structurally complex community.  of wihich usually iIt is usually triggered by an 105 

environmental factor. Viewed from the earlier status of succession , pPrimary succession  is a 106 

succession in an area without any previous vegetation. , On the other handwhereas, secondary 107 

succession is a succession that occurs in a degraded area with some remaining vegetation or an area 108 

where the  disturbed vegetation has been disturbed area. Concerning to the existing species changing, 109 

pProgresisve succession means there wereshows species increase whether whereasr species decrease is 110 

definesd retrogressive succession. In the forested or vegetated areas seriuously disturbed there might be 111 

complete failure in succession which means that  the earlier condition or historical state could not be 112 

recovered. 113 

One would expect the Rrevegetation of mined-out lands is expected to accelerate ecological 114 

proccesses toin achieveing the condition as of a pre-mining operation or more even better.  In this case, 115 

tThe main consideration inof plant species selection is based on not only having high tolerance to the 116 

extremely degraded soil conditions but also to the catalisator plant capacity of the plants for to 117 

recovering  degraded ecosystem functioning. However, there was is a possibility that those the tree plant 118 

species selected could not fulfill such expectations. Some species are tollerantce enough toof the 119 

extreme conditions but less catalyst favourable forto enhancing the ecosystem recovery due to their 120 

intollerancey to incoming invading other species and thus triggering a retrogressive succession. For 121 

these reason, it is really important to understand that the potential of the natural vegetation to 122 

alteratingon the intensity impact ofdue to the coal mining operation and at the same time also increaseing 123 

vegetation structure and it’s composition following the rehabilitation processworks.          124 

 125 

Lands Rehabilitation Works Process  126 

The process of Rrehabilitation works is studied in a consecutive activities of reclamation and 127 

revegetation is determinedin order to accelerate the recovery of degraded forest lands recovery. Soils 128 

function asprovide a plants growth media provides with satisfactory aeration and drainage assurance to 129 

ensure the development of a root system and activities gainingto absorb macro and micro nutrients 130 

elements. In this caserehabilitation study, reclamation works processes provide assure an a 131 

suffucientenough thickness of soil materials through topsoils spreading and recontouring, in order  132 

which is expected to control exessive water drainages. In order to achieve the improvement of Ssoil 133 

aeration improvement was also done by adding organic materials were added followed by immediate 134 

planting of land cover crops planting immediately. Fig.1 shows the result of topsoils spreading at TCM, 135 

MTU and BC, while Fig.2 explain illustrates the initial planting at the same sites. 136 

Commented [R2]: Need references here to definitions of 

succession in the literature. 
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Fig.1. Land Preparation) at Mined-out Lands of TCM (<50 cm, MTU 50-70 cm, and BC (>70cm) 147 

 148 

 149 

 150 

 151 

 152 

 153 

Fig.2. Planting after reclamation worksprocesses at TCM (fast growing species), BC (land cover crops), and MTU 154 

(planting holes) 155 

Based on the results of observation, field works and laboratory analysis; the recovery processes of 156 

mined forest lands are highly dependent on the determining factors and steps of rehabilitation works 157 

which consist of reclamation and revegetation worksprocesses. Technically, the minimum standard 158 

applied required for mined lands rehabilitation efforts are spreading  of topsoils spreading with of a 159 

minimum of > 70 cm thickness, soil acidity (pH)pH of > 5,5, planting holes with 40 cm x 40 cm x 40 160 

cm in sizes, soil ammandment amelioration of with dolomite, organic and/or chemical fertilizer 161 

application, vegetation planting and followed by intensive rehabilitated lands management. The 162 

summary of the general characteristics of mined forest lands potential recovery after rehabilitation 163 

worksprocesses is shown in Table 1. 164 

Table 1. General characteristics of mined forest lands potential recovery after rehabilitation worksprocesses 165 
Component Parameter Description 

Soil Physics 

Soil materials 

thickness 
> 70 cm 

Bulk density + 1,2 

Soil 

Chemistry 

Soil acidity 

(pH) 
> 5,5 

Macro 

nutrients 
Macro nutrients (N, P, K, Ca, Mg : Low -to Moderate 

Hydrology 
Overland 

water flow 

Decreasing inline with the increase of soil infiltration capacity : no 

significant detention of water 

Erosion Rate 
Decreasing soil erosion rate: Class Very low to Moderate,  

Hazard Very slight to Moderate 

Revegetation  Plants 

Fast growing spcies form land coverage both of trees and 

undergrowthherbs or grasses, interline planted primary species grow 

well 

Fast growing 

Land cover 
Planting holes 

TCM BC MTU 

TCM BC MTU 

< 50 50-70 > 70 cm 

Commented [R5]: You have ststed this but your results do not 
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Wildlife Fauna 
IncomingInvading insects, avesbirds, herpetofauna, 

reptiliaamphibia, reptiles, small mammals 

Habitat Improvement 
Improved habitat : microclimate - air and soil temperature, relative 

humudity, solar radiation intensity, foods and plant surface coverages.  

Ecosystem Status 

Prospective with cofficient of similarity 60 - 70%, completely 

developed foodweb, incominginvading herbivores, carnivores, 

predators, but not yet topno top predators as yet. 

 166 
The ecosystem function of mined forest lands after rehabilitation worksprocesses shows a positive 167 

trends to be recovery as visually shown in Fig.3 to Fig.8. 168 

 169 
 170 
 171 
 172 
 173 
 174 
Fig.3. Rehabilitated lands management at TCM (fast growing species - 4 years) 175 
 176 
 177 
 178 
 179 
 180 
 181 
 182 
Fig.4. Rehabilitated lands management at BC (fast growing and primary species 10-12 years) 183 
ow 184 
 185 
 186 
 187 
 188 
 189 
 190 
Fig.5. Rehabilitated lands management at MTU (fast growing species 4-5 years) 191 
 192 
 193 
 194 
 195 
 196 
 197 
Fig.6. Rehabilitated lands management at KTD (fast growing and agriculture 1-2 years) 198 
 199 
 200 
 201 
 202 
 203 
 204 
 205 
 206 
 207 
Fig.7. Rehabilitated lands Management at KPC (fast growing, primary species > 10 years)  208 
 209 
 210 
 211 
 212 
 213 
 214 
 215 
Fig.8. Rehabilitated lands management at KJA (fast growing and primary species > 12 years) 216 

MTU 

KJA 

KTD 

TCM 

BC 

KPC 

Formatted: English (South Africa)
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 217 
 218 
 219 
 220 
Mined Forest Lands Recovery potential 221 

Degraded lands intially occured byshowed soils disturbance especially that of soil structure and soil 222 

pores destruction. For this reason, degraded lands have to be framed thatassessed as recovery processes 223 

and it’s basic functions must be based on edaphological a soil characteristic approach. Analysis of 224 

erosion potential dynamics as a simple indicator of mined lands revegetation showed that to reach the 225 

status of low (L) and very low (VL) erosion rate needs requires arround about 5 (five) years (Table 2).  226 

Table 2. Potential soil erosion dynamics following land coverage development at three sites 227 

Sites¹ 

Classification of soil erosion  rate  (classes of ton/ha/yr)²  at each site and ages 

Open <2Yr 
2-

4Yr 

4-

6Yr 

6-

8Yr 

8-

10Yr 
>10Yr Original 

SMO (VH) (H) (L) (L) (VL) (VL) (VL) (VL) 

BMO (VH) (M) (L) (L) (VL) (VL) (VL) (VL) 

LMO (VH) (H) (H) (VL) (VL) (VL) (VL) (VL) 

Note: ¹ SMO, BMO, LMO : Sambarata, Binungan, Lati,  228 

² VR = Very Low (<15 Ton/Ha/Year), L = Low (15-60 Ton/Ha/Year), M = Moderate (60-180 Ton/Ha/year), H = High 229 

(180-480 Ton/Ha/Year), VH = Very High (>480 Ton/Ha/Tahun) 230 

Vegetation is the first biological component which is very important as primary producer providing 231 

nutrients, land ground covers, clean air and habitats for various other life forms. The vegetation life 232 

form at land surfaces is a real figure measure of the soil quality, and logically also for the quality of the 233 

wildlife existence. Therefore, it could be stated that soils, vegetation and wildlife are the an unseparable 234 

inseparable and strongly inter-dependent three components of the rehabilitated habitat.       235 

The seasonal emerging plants of creeper species haves an important role as an undergrowth land 236 

cover and improve thesupport microclimate improvement, and also supplying organic matter and trigger 237 

incomingenhance the return of mesofauna (ainvertebratesa). Mesofauna itself return is closely related 238 

with to vertebratea (reptiliareptiles and, amphibians) recover, many as predators on the mesofauna. 239 

Therefore, revegetation withs plants, whether planted or naturally emerging,ed are very important in the 240 

mined forest lands recovery process.es.       241 

The individual ammount and presence and frequency make of birds as are an interesting and usefull 242 

method of monitoring object. Some of bird species, changing trends of in composition and it’s 243 

population richness of bird species, can be used as a bio-indicator of environmental changeing. Similarly 244 

with birds as bio-indicator of environment changing, other fauna animals such as of butterfliesy, 245 

dragonfliesy, bumble bees, reptilesia and amphibians are also can also be used as bio-indicators.  246 

Soil erosion potential was is influenced by several factors determining it’s occurences and one of 247 

Formatted: English (South Africa)
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them isincluding vegetation development. The In order to decrease of the risk of soil erosion hazard 248 

class means that rehabilitated forest lands have to be intensively managed at least for at least the first 5 249 

(five) years period especially in relation with to land preparation and the intensity of vegetation 250 

maintenance. intensity. This is due to lLand rehabilitation worksprocesses must initially conducted be 251 

introduced to control overland surface water flow.  in orderThe plants can grow and developing provide 252 

land coverage to protect land soil surfaces form exessive soil erosion. 253 

Ecological potential recovery of mined forest lands 254 

Referring toWith respect to the  afore-mentioned ecological factors mentioned, revegetated land 255 

recovery processes is fully supported bymade possible by the  reclamation worksprocesses that, namely, 256 

was land preparation to make the land functionaling as a mediuma for plant biomass production. Post 257 

mining revegetated land management, especially plant establishment,s maintenance supports results in 258 

vegetation development of both of both vertical and horizontal forming vegetation coverage upon 259 

revegetated lands.     260 

In the early stages, development stabilisation of mined lands coverage by growing a cover 261 

cropvegetation reducesd soil erosion potential and gradually formsing a better microclimate as ofby 262 

decreasing air and soil temperatures and increasing air and soil humidities. The growth and development 263 

of vegetation made organic materials suppliesy organic materials into the soils and thus increasing soil 264 

fertility. Following In the times, advance growth and development of vegetation contibutesd to the 265 

reduction of soil the erosion potential reduction and also forming forms a more better favourable 266 

microclimate. condition. Overall, tThese conditions invite attract various animals (wildlife)s (fauna) to 267 

feeding aton rehabilitated mined lands, and more over livinges and doing enhancing the regeneration of 268 

the ecosystems (Figure 9).            269 

Reclamation worksprocesses    270 

Cover crops/undegrowth    271 

Fast growing species    272 

Primary species    273 
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AvifaunaBirds    274 

HerpetofaunaAmphibians :     275 

Fig. 9. Steps of in the rehabilitation worksprocesses and it’s the recovery processes, showing 276 

indicator: land coverage by growing vegetation and incoming the invading wildlifes -– birds(avifauna) 277 

and amphibians(herpetofauna). 278 

 279 

Naturally incomingThe invading wildlifes is can be  potentially used as a bio-indicators for assessing 280 

the progress of ecological recovery of degraded lands. processes of which ecologically being recovered. 281 

More Sspecsifically, interline planting using primary species - dipterocarps species is a longterm 282 

investment to achieve more rapid recovery of mined lands recovery. Land cCover crops and fast 283 

growing species planted in the early stages and rapidly reachinged their biological cycleflowering and 284 

fruiting had completed task for makeing an important contribution to bridging to the growth and 285 

developing of primary species as to thean ultimate goal of degraded forest lands rehabilitation works. 286 

A more higher diversity of incominginvading wildlifes to feed, liveing and regenerateing animal  287 

populations indicate shows a more clear direction and the steps of mined forest lands recovery that is 288 

required (Fig.9). 289 

 290 

Conclusions 291 

The most important factors and works stages for land recovery are topsoils spreading (thickness and 292 

density), land preparation (planting hole, soil ammendment/amelioration materials), planting (plant 293 

materials, planting techniques), and rehabilitated mined forest lands management (replanting dead trees, 294 

maintenance, fertilization).   The potential recovery of mined forest lands can be indicated shown by 295 

revegetation plants (land cover crop and fast growing species grow with undergrowth and interlayered 296 

crown, primary species are interline planted), decreasing soil erosion rate (soil erosion hazard class: 297 

very low to moderate, soil erosion hazard level: very slight to moderate, decreasing overland water flow 298 

in line with increasing soil infiltration capacities), and incominginvading invading animals(wildlife) 299 

feeding, playing multiplying and do ecosystem regeneration. Mined forest land potential recovery could 300 

be indicated assessed through soil characteristics, overland water flows, infiltration capacity, soil 301 

erosion and sedimentation, revegetation plants, incoming invading wildlife and ecosystem status; As 302 

dDegraded lands are continuously recovering, the mined lands being recover at least have been on the 303 
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right track to be recovery, as indicated by appear the interaction between ecosystem components of 304 

forest land ecosytems of landscape, hydro-orologicalhydrological conditions, better improved 305 

microclimate, and also incoming invading wildlife for regeneration of the ecosystems.        The 306 

application of Rrehabilitation (reclamation and revegetation) worksprocesses has significantly 307 

supported enhanced the recovery of mined forest lands recovery and was  were the most important basis 308 

for the improvement of degraded forest ecosystems. 309 

 310 
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